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5T&ig circulation of any newspaper for Waccamaw.
Miss Annie Hart gave the pupils of

JLXX, tiffed, jac

Mr. Walter J. Fern as minister resi-
dent and consul-gener- al to Roamania,
Servia and Greece, would make tbe
consulship to Athens a subordinate po-

sition, with no diplomatic or represen-
tative qualities.

LJ rf come general interest SMITHVILLE, 1ST. O.
her school the pleasure of an excursion
to Lake Waccamaw to dav Th6
weather ha3 been ali that could be de-
sired and we trust that no accident will
occur to mar the joyousr.ess of t ho

thJ spoi otton is being sold in Anien-L- "

markets one-ba- .f to tbree-foort- hs

If
ft cent cheaper than a month ago,

. '
,..-ri- oTPjnt nrint cloths. LOCAL NEWS.

MEMORIAL DAY.
The following programme has been

arranged as tbe order of exercises on
Memorial Day. May 11th, 1885:

FIRST DIVISION.
In charge of Marshals D. L. Gore,

T. P. Sikes and H. C.Evans, will form
on South side of Market street, ripbt
resting on Fourth:

Wilmington Cornet Concert Club.
Wilmington Light Infantry.

Carriages with Chaplain and Orator,
Ladies' Memorial Association.

Children's Memorial Association.
Schools in charge of their Teachers.

SECOND DIVISION

This Hotel will be open for the reception of guests
after the 18th of May, 1885.

o

The Manager will endeavor to maintain the lvgh reputatisn of this Hotel and

respectfully solicits the patronage of the public.

Fine Cattle.
We saw three very fine aod fat beef

ca'ille this morning which were raised
and tattened in Sampson county by
Mr. Thomas L. Radcltffe. Mr. (leorge
F. TiJley was the purchaser here and
some cf our citizens may be sure of
some good, nice beef in a day or two.

1SDEI TO m ADVERTISEMEITf.
C W Yates Basteta
Hktksbkboeb Blank Bo jka
9 C Miller a Fresh Supp'y
St MR Iodise For the "Bocks"
C M D Humphkev J ast Received
Fok Rafvlb Barnyard Patetlog
Mi sfis Brothers Flor' a Water
Botbl Brunswick Smlthville, NC

There was no City Court this morn-
ing.

The receipts of cotton at this port to-
day foot up 11 bales.

r--- - ---- -- -
wbli0COHOU

held about steady. Manuf-

acturers'
h.w been

margins bave. therefore, im-prore- d,

being previously uncomfortably

close.

The Syracuse Courier says that there
indications that the friends

are strong
Arthur throughout the

of

State are actively moving to pnt that
.entleBaa prominently forward in Re-Jab'ie- an

politics in New York. It is

even said that they hope to nominate

fra for Governor this fall, as a step-

ping stone from which to get back to

the White House in 1888.

In charge of Marshals J. W. Taylor.
Rates $10 per month, $10 per week, $0.50 per day. Special rales made for the

month or season by addressing

HOTEL BRUNSWIOK,
may 8 5m SMITHVILLE, N. C.

C. S. Love and Charles L. Cowles, wil

Without Foundation.

I'D ama

Railroad Meeting.
In making up our report of the meet-

ing of the stockholders of tho Carolina
CentralRailroad yesterday, tbe following
was received a'ter we had gone to press :

Mr. Isaac Bstes was elected one of
the directors, bu declined to serve
when it was too late to suj)pl3r his place
with a representative! of Wilmingtnn.
hence theold board, with the exception of
C. Goddard and Dr. C.H.Robert?, were
reelected. Msj. Winder and Maj. Sted-ma- n

going out.

Axnmor was on our streets to-d-ay thai
Mr. H. L. Leonard, ot Bladen Co., had ged
bem missing since last Monday niuht

The banks in the New York Clearing

bouc that pay 2j per cent, interest
have decided to reduce the rate to 2

per cent., claiming that they cannot
afford to pay more. The margins de-

posited by traders on the Produce Ex.
this, and mem-

bers

change are affected by

are trying to combine and prevent
.rortimtion from 24 per cent.

and there were grave fears that he had
beeu foully dealt with. We are glad to
state, however, that there w'as no
foundation for the story as Mr. Leon-

ard was seen within a day or two at
Elizabethtown, Bladea Co., and was
alive and well.

-- AT-

Private Salelug ivw.w"- - .

Senator Don Cameron, who is now
visiting his brother-in-la- w, Gen. Nel-si- n

A. Miles, at Fort Vancouver, on

the Pacific coast, gave an order before
he left for the sale of bis residence at
Washington. A gentleman named
Morgan, from New York, made an
offer of $90,000 for the house just as it
stands, furniture and all ; but Don says
that if be can't gel a clear $100,000 he
will not sell.

Exports Foreign.
Nor brig Congal,, Dannielscu. clear-

ed to-da- y for London with 500 casks
spirits turpentine and 2,240 barrels
rosin, valued at $9,595, shipped by
Messrs. D R. Murchison & Co. Schr.
Harry While,. Hopkins, cleared for
Port-au-Princ- e, Hayti. with 161,000

feet lumber and 36,000 shingles, valued
at $2,396 83. shipped by Messrs. E.
Kidder & Son, making a total of ex-

ports foreign amounting to $11,991.83.

We are prepared to offer

- GREAT

Bargains!
To any one needing

HARDWARE

Looking Seawards.
A gentleman who recently spent a

week in Charlotte te.ls us that the peo-
ple of that city and section are looking
with longing eyes towards the coast this
Summer. The attractions presented in
the mountains seem to have become
about exhausted and the longing is
now for salt water, "a wet sheet and a
flowing sea." Sm.thville seems to be
the point t which they are looking
most intensely and the outlook now is
for a gay season this bummer in that
good old town.

Hotel Brunswick.
The Hotel Brunswick, having been

thoroughly overhauled and renovated,
will be open the public for the Summer
season on and after tbe 18th inst., by
which time the Passport will have be-

gun her regular Summer schedule.
This hotel will offer the attractions of a
good table, a well ordered house and
tbe amusements generally found at
first-cla- ss Summer resorts. A good
band of inu'sic has been engaged, and
the pavilion will be found a cool and
pleasant resort for the guests of the
hotel.

One white tramp was accommodated
with lodgings at the guard house last
nieht.

Twenty difference styles of beauti-fft- r
Straw Hats for 50 cents each at

Dyer's. f
The Chinaman says : Me likeo washee

Diamond Shirtee. They can only be
found at S liner's, 114 Market st. t

The steamer Louise will make-- a run
down to the rocks on Sunday next,
leaving here at 9 a. m. and returning
at 6 p. m.

No New York papers received here
this morning. The fast mail from
New York missed connection at Phila-
delphia yesterday.

That barnyard sketch at Mr. Hug
gins' jewelry store, which has attracted
so much attention, is to be raffled. See
notice in this issue.

The May festival for the benefit ol
St. Paul's Lutheran Church will come
off on or about Friday, the 15th, at the
parsonage, on Sixth street, between
Market and Princess.

Rev. F. W. E. Peschau, who has been
absent from our cits for the past two
weeks, .at tbe meeting of the North
Carolina Synod, returned home yester-
day morning.

We know you like to have a good fib-lin- g

shirt ! And it costs only one dollar
to have it made at the Wilmington
Shirt Factory, No. 27 Market street,

Prop. tf
One of our subscribers, Mr. J. F.

Bryant, of Mt. Holly, has just bad
launched in the Catawba river a beauti-
ful and swift sail boat, the Nellie, which
was built to his order in this city.

The next match game of base ball to
be played in this city will 'be on the 3d
and 4tb days of June, at which time
the contest will be between the Seaside

Whether or not one could catch a
ball thrown from the top ot Washingt-

on Monument led the catcher of a local
base ball club to make a similar trial
recently from the top of the waterworks
standoipe iu Erie, Pa. The height was
248 feet, and upon the seventh attempt
the deed was accomplished, but the
catcher declared tbe shpere weighed a
ton. The difficulty is not in the ball

. irj..i I i i

-- OR-

form on the South side of Market street,
right resting near St James' Church:
Association ot Officers of Third N. C.

Infantry.
Organizations of other Confederate

Army and Navy Forces, in charge
of Senior Officers.

Soldiers and Sailors of the Confed-
erate Army and Nivy.

Civil Associations.
Citizens on foot.
THIRD DIVISION.

In charge of Marshals J. T. MclveT
and J. F. Stoker.

Disabled Confederate Soldiers and
Sailors in Carriages.
Citizens in Carriages

Marshals W. W. Harriss and O. R.
Hollingsworth will have charge of the
Confederate Lot and adjacent grounds
in the Cemetery.

The ministers of the different churches
are earnestly requested to have, the
bells tolled from 4 o'clock p. m. to half
past 4 o'clock p. m.

The line ot march will be up Fourth
street to Campbell and up Campbell
atreet to the Cemetery, where the
following order ot exercises will be
observed.

Dirge, by the Cornet Concert Club.
"Rest in Peace," (vocal) by the Choir.
Prayer by tbe Chaplain, Rev. J. W.

Primrose.
"Forget Not tbe Dead," (vocal) by the

Choir.
Oration by the Orator of the Day, Mr.

John S. Long, of Newborn.
"Soldiers of Christ, Arise," (yocal) by

the Choir.
Benedietiou.

Floral Offerings.
At the close of tbe ceremonies a sa-

lute will be fired by the Wilmington
Light Infantry.

It is earnestly requested that no ve-

hicles or horses be allowed to stand in
the circle immediately surrounding the
Confederate Lot.

JAMES I. METTS.
Chief Marshal.

The following resolution, which was
adopted by the Ladies' Memorial Asso-

ciation upon a previous occasion, is ap-

propriate at the present time:
Resolved, That as the number of sol-

diers who have died since the war has
increased to such an extent and the
membership and interest in the Asso
ciation bave decreased so greatly, as
well as the small contributions for that
purpose, that the Association continue
to erect the memorial stone over those
who pass awav ; but tho decorations be
confined, according to the original de-

sign of the Association, to those who
lo3t their lives during or at the close of
tbe war. together with the usual mound
decorations for those whosa ashes min-
gle with other soil.

The Boy Cliffper Plow has earned a
reputation of being the best ever used
and are pronounced perfect by the best
farmers. Sold wholesale and retail at
the factory agency, Jacobi's Hardware
Depot. t
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For the "Kocks."
ST.MS. LOUISE WILLrjTUIE

make a trip down tho river to 5&3f
the ' 'Bocks, " on Sunday morning next, If
fair weather, leaving her wharf at o'clock,
A. ML and returning about 6 P, M.

mays It

O r ockery !
veering to er.ner siue, out m us accel-
erated velocity . T

For Raffle.

The old notion ot "combating" with
medicines such diseases as lung inflam-atio- n

Las given place
, to more enlight-

ened views. The system of the late
Dr. Hughes Bennett is described as
"treatment by restoratives directed to
further the natural progress of the dis
ease and supporting the vital strength."
The Lancet states that the Doctor had
lOocases of uncomplicated inflammation
of the kings which he treated on this
principle, without a single death.

T HUGGI.NS' JEWELRY STORE, thatA
flue BAEN YARD PAINTING, by E. V. Eich-ari- s,

from one of Remington's designs. Only

$1 a chance, may S li

Much of our Stock was only defaced
by smoke and water at the lato fire,

and but slightly damaged.

Goods MUST BE SOLD, lo make

room for

NEW STOCK
before we return to our old stand, and

we offerbargain's
to Merchants, Mechanics, Farmers and

Housekeepers.

Rat Catching:.
At the store on South Front street,

now occupied by Messrs Giles & Mur-chiso- n,

nine rats were caught st
night in a trap. This morning they were
carried out into the street and four or
five rat dogs were called to catch them
as they were taken out ot the traps. This
occasioned quite a collection of people
who wanted to see the fun. The dogs
all seemed to bereadv for the sport, but
one of the number, belonging to Mr.
Arthur Holmes, seemed to understand
the business and was more active than
the rest, for he caught eight rats of the
nine. He was a smali, shaggy dog and
as a beauty would not stand much of a
chance in a prize bench show, but as a
rat catcher he was a pronounced sue
cess and could discount all the others.

Club and the Goldsboro nine.A Mexican historian makes a new
Arrangements are being perfected for

Just Received.
piLORIDA CABBAGE, SNAP BEANS,

Green 1 Peas, Squashes ani other Vegetables

and Strawberries. All fre3h and for sale low
'by C. M. D. HUMPHREY,

miy 9 New Market

a match game of base ball to be played
at the Seaside grqpnds, in tkis city, be
tween the Columbia (S. C ) Club and

attempt to show that America was dis-
covered in the fifth century, A. D., by
a party of Buddhist monks from Afghan,
istan, of whom one, Hwui Shan, re-
tained to Asia after an absence of forty-on- e

years. A short account of the land
which he visited, supposed to be Mexi-
co, was included in the official history

the Seasides.
Steamboatmen report that the water

will yet allow them to bring and carry
Jull freights, but that in some places

lOU AIN'T GOT 'EM YOU WILLJF
hae 'em acd 'CORNEAU'S BED BUG "JN
TERO&PTIC" is the only thing that will do
the work thoroughly. 11 7 Bottles sold last week.
Put that iu your pipe. Mr. Mercurial Oint-
ment, (Quicksilver, Gum Camphor ami Ineect
Powder, and smoke it. Sold only by

. JAS. D. NUTT. The Druggist,
may 6 2:8 North Front it.

thoy have to be very careful and keepof China. There is proof that Hwui
Shan actually, visited some unknown
F.J Starn v ! .J I 1 . m

in the channel. They also report good
" icgtvu. sou me irauiuons ol

Me

All in need ol a Canary or Mocking
Bird Cage, will do we!l to call at Ja.
corn's Hardware Depot, and examine
his large and fine stock. f

.vU wmaiu au aucuum oi me
of monks.

rains on the river yesterday which may
raise the water.

We thank Mr. C. M. D. Humphrey,
of the New Market, for a fine Florida

Sales Room for CROCKERY, Vol-ler- 's

Building, opposite New Market.
Sales Room for HARDWARE, Ceo.

Myers' old stand.

Come and see us WEDNESDAY.
MAY 6th.

GILES & MURCHISON.
may 5 lw

BASKETS ! T
BASKETS !

OFFICE OF

WILMINGTON & WELDON R- - R. CO.Accordiog to the Progres Medical, the
morta.iiy among children "brought up
oa the bottle" is frightfully large. Of
4,510 infants nndpr Ana - ' jttmjt- vruu jtm nuu uicu
lor. UTO"USI troubles in .Paris in
lw2.it is iotlnrl : . ...

Praise Worthily Bestowed.
We clip the following from the Nash-

ville, Tenn., Daily American. It
quotes the language of one of our
Christian ministers and fellow citizens
and shows that he possesses grateful
memories of the people with whom be
was at one time intimately associated :

The Rev. F. W. E. Peschau, of Wil-
mington, N. C, formerly pastor of the

Notice to Contractors.
ARE INVITED FOR CKOSSJpROPOSALS

There will be an especial opportuni-

ty afforded on Saturday afternoon for
the ladies of Wilmington to prove that
two decades of years have not obliterated
tbe memory of ourFalien Braves, sleep-

ing in Oakdale. The Ladies' Oakdale
Memorial Association will meet at the
School House in tho rear of St. James'

ueariy me whole number

cabbage, sent in to ns to-da- y, as a spec-

imen of what he is abie to fnrnish in
the vegetable lice. He has others on
hand for sale, as well as a fine variety
of vegetables of all kind?.

Quite a number of our people went
down the river yesterday as far as the
' 'Rocks," on the steamer Louise, and
passed the day in fishing. We learn
that they had very fair luck, but would
probably have had better if the wind
had' beeu more favorable.

lies for the Wilson & FayetievUle Rail Road,were victims of artificial alimentation. T ASKETS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
of the following description :wior , pan. or had been fed pre Picnic, Work, Scrap and Market Baskets;

j ..m.-uii-U iooa. At the dis.
nine Inches wide, (7) seven inches talck; toChurch, at that time, for the purpose-- -j Wl me oociete Philanthropiqne

also Fancy Flower and Hair P!n Baskets.

Croquet Sets, Base Balls and Bats, Ham-

mocks, &c., all at lowest prices at

- rase ot the dispaa( was of wreathioir laurel crowns for the
graves of our heroes, and will be grateoaod in infants fed in conformity with

t ti n 1 t
iaw a. ful for any assistance kindly tendered.

and any addition of memberships wil1Eaglandisthe largest imnorter of a p 1 S 7 Book and S tatati onery tore"A be gladly received by that body. Con

German Lutheran Church in this city,
and who ha3 been spending a few days
here with friends, has left for home tn
time to conduct the Sunday services at
hia own church in Wilmington. Mr.
Peschau retains his membership in the
Roya1 Arcanum here, and at the meeting
of its council on Monday evening last
he was called upon to speak. He did so.
and in the course ot his remarks said
he loved Nashville for her noble men
and women ; for 6er public and her
benevolent institutions; for her schools,
her colleges and universities; but es-
pecially did he love the people here lor
the personal reason that when he came

nhurope. requiring 290,900.000

snow at ;east () seven leches heart upon each
face; to be evenly and smoothly hewed atd
Euared, bnttel at each end.

Sail Ties to be of BLACK CYPRES,
WHITE OAK, POST OAK or PINE. If of
Pine t- - be hewed upon all four gldes, thcoth
era to have the bark taken off on two sides.
Ties to be delivered on said line of road at
6uch points as may be agreed upon, and cross
piled on plies of 5o Ties each, at intervals of
itO feet, or otherwise a3 may be agreed upon.

1 ies, except Black Cypress, not to be cat
before the 1st of July, J88V Bids will be re-
ceived until the 2e$th of Mav. 18i5.

Address F. GARDNER,
Engineer W & r. Rail Road.

Care of W. & w. it. K. Co.,
may 5 123M WUrniogtoc, N. C.

tributions of flowers will also be much
appreciated" on Monday, (Memorialauijuui more man sne prodnraa

aasmuch as neither Canada nor uJ

We are requested to slate that the
notice by Mr. Geo. W. W. Davis, in
the Review and Star of the 4th and
5ih inst., in regard to certain persons
collecting money under the false pre
tense of aiding him, had no reference to
those who aided rfpounding him la.--t
last week, but to two women who pre-
tended to be on such an errand, one o
whom profesped to bo a fortune teller.

Day) and those who contribute willaiiea States can much longer spare
quantities, and aince no European please send them to ibe school House

as early after 9 o'clock a. m. as con
u now proauce much more venient.c.jmrea lor home consumption.

ttleaiajOSt A of them are importers.
1641 Britain must ere long depend on The choir which has volunteered . for

to this city, the pastor of a compara-
tively poor church in an obscure part
of the town, tbe best citizens took him G EXU1NE MURRAY A LANMAN'3

FLORIDA WATER, Me per bottlethe occasion is composed of the followwa resources. There are exten
ing real talent :t's of land in Ireland and Scot--

Organist Miss DeRosset.
Sopranos Mrs. Meares, Mrs. Wad- -

Blank Books.
JTFDUE3, JOURNALS, DAY BOOKS,

Cash Books, Invoice and Letter Prees-Book- s

Note, Draft and Receipt Booki,
Memorandums of all kin. la.
Cheek Books, Hot I Registers, Log Books,
Spirit Turpentine Books and Blanks,
1 ;ral Cap, and Note Paper.
Envelopes of ali kind,
V' si ting and Mourning Cards,
Flee Box Paper with Envelopes to suit.
And everything else usually kept In a first

CIsss LtVtc Book Store.
Please call, tee and bnmat

HELNSBERGEE'S,
may 6 Live Book and Music- - Store

Grand Opening I
OF

SUMMER MILLINERY !
TBXOkx atu SATUSXkAv, May t and fc

MSB. B. A. LUM8DEN.
may I lw ll'J Frost St

culture.

JENUINE CASTILE SOP,
FIVE YEARS OLD, 'lie poun i.

MUNDS BROS..
Market and Second, Fourth vA Hanover st.aplS'i

by the band and encouraged him in bis
labors. They took him into their hearts
and did not ask about his wealth or
the power of the almighty dollar. He
said he ought to love the people of
Nashville, and would be an ingrate it
be did not. The Council was delighted
with his speech, which was earnest and
really eloquent

dell, Mrs. Robinson and Mrs. Walters.
Alto? Mrs. Lippilt, Mrs. Sweet and

Successful tn Business.
I Shriek, the Old Reliable Clothier,

114 Market Street, is now busy from
early morning lo dusky eve selling and
packing goods, and we reaMy congratu-
late him upon bis success in business.
His aim has always been in selling
good goods at the lowest prices Be
sure and give him a call. f

-j.

Now is the season lor painting your
houses. Go to Jacobi's Hardware

limaa a Mh nrla nh o has
M:ss Waddell.me Xnnn nm '

Tenors Messrs. C. H. Robinson andiMnn. ,1,1

J. D. Smith. ., Mr. Gross said when
PPointmpnt Basses Messrs. R. H. Grant, W.

Giyen Up !

EVERY ONE THAT McGOWAN'SJJY
SALOON keeps the Coolest, Freshest Beer la
the city, and best Wbike at only 10c for
plana. apl8

Di-h- tti " iuuw it was
lQt he WnnM ho i Iia H. Northrop, and John Grant.

To every Housekeeper a good
substantial cook stove is an important
necessity and oar readers will find the
best at Factory prices at Jacobi's
Hardware Depot. t

Depot and buy your paints, if you want j It was quite cool last nigbt for tbe
Tho recent appointment of tto save monej. time of year.


